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the child is worth more than the nursory ;'
therefore, 1, a living, breathing, thinking,i
lioping man, with a reason capable of under-4
standing, in some degree, the greatness of the
Almiglity, a mind capable of eternal devel-
opment, and a heart capable of loving hun,
am worth more than ail God's iateriali
universe, for I am a muan with a destiuy ho-
fore ie as high as ieaven and as vast as
eternity. Now, there is nota horse in your
stable, thre is lot an ox in tlie stall,
tbere is not a snako that draws its simnyE
lingth through the long grass, Lere ls
not a reptile that yon crusi with your heel,
and shudder as you crush it, but is botter
aud.more nobly fulfilling the lurpose of
God. in its creation tan a tMait la when he
gels drunk. That is my idea of siipfle in-
toxication. Tien what mîust habitual
drunkeuness be 1'

THE PRICE OF A URINK,
JOSCi'nsit iroan.t

"Five cents a glass!' Dtes an1 ione Liiiilc
''lt that is really the price of . drink ?
"l ivt cetis a glast,"1 iear youi say,
" Why, that isn't very nuch tou iay."

Ahne indeed; 'tis a very snalli atîni
You ara passimg over 'twixt figer and thinb;
Andi if il wero al that yotî gave %wîîy
It woildn' be very inicit lapay.

The price of a drink! Let him decide
Who ihas lost his courage and loit his pride,
And lies a grovelling heap of clay,
Not far remioved froim a beast to-day.

The price of a driuk I Let that one tell
Who sleeps to-ntigit ini a mîîuierer's cell,
And feels withiiiin ite tires of hell,
H{onor and virtue, love and trtutih,
Al tihi' aiîry amui liide a! yîtmttiu,
Dl-boes for xnîihtd, -bwrtatliîof faimle,
Highi nudeavmor andi iobler aim,
These are ithe treasures thrown away
As the prico ef a drunikard fron day mto day.

',Five cents a glass !l Iow Satan laugheld
As over the bar the yointg ian quaffeti
The beaded liquor; for the deion knew
The terrible work ithat drink wouldI do;
And before iorning the victint lay
With his life-blood swiftly ebbing iity
And that was the price le aid, alas
For the pleasure of taking a social glass.

The lirice of a drink ! If yoîu waiu to lintw
What1 someî are villig to pay for it, go
Through that %wretched tenettmlent ove- there,
With dingy window and brokeni stair,

hViere foui disease, like a vaitnpire, crawls
With outstretcied wings o'er the imutildy wal',

T7hero poverty dwells with lier hiiungry broud,
Wild-eyed as demons for lack of fatil;
Thre sliaimie, in a corner, crouches low •
Iere violence deas is iticruel blow;

Amd. innocentu nes are thiiusaecirsed
To pay the prie of avithur's thirst.

"VFive cents a glass !" Oit, if that were all,
The sacrifice wnould, iidecd, ht sinulil '
But the ionîcy' wîortl is te least tunîoînîtî
We pay, and whoever wili keep accot
%vii b arntet-tribie ate :îi bliglîl
l t fliw bhe rhîinîu- appei te.
" Five cents a glass 1" Dies anly une thinkli
That that is really the pricu of a drink?

SIIAFTESBURY PARK.

At Wandsworth, near Battersea Bridge,
there is a place t which I aiad th very high
ionor of giving xutynaime, called Shaftes-
bury Park. The iouscs thre a.ter a few
years becoine the property of the tenants.
There they live eacl ini bis own castIle.
These bouses are constructed according t ithe
most recent plans of ventilation; and drain-
age each having its little gardon ii front and
Sit.lack premises -everything that.caun gn-
duce t health and happinées. The last
time I went there I saw some new comers,
They lhad been there not more than three
weeks, and I said to one of the women,
'Are you the better for being bore 7' 'Yes,
botter indeed !' was the reply; and looking
at the children, she said they lad even in so
short a space of time become as chubby and
rosy as they well could ho. And is it sup.
posed nothing would e gaimed if every
working.man could have tiat for hinmself I
Why, instead of retiring ta the pot-house, he
could go tho is own home; and have bis
wife, lue children, and his little gardon, and
everything to compose his spirit and elevate
his heart. Now, all this might be attained
by everybody ; and the success in thisj
case is one of the richest proofs of whati
might be effecteld by the working classes if
they couildbe moderately economical, and1
abstain from alcoholic drinks. One rule, I
should say, of Shaftesbury Park is, that the1
people will uot allow on its large surface a
single public house-they will not allow a1

whiiiskey shop or a gro.cer's conter where a
sly glass of whiskey can b obtained. .They
exclude drink altogetlier, aayig, 'If a- uan
vants drink,'he nay go outaide the district,

ihere nobody will take notice of it ; but
within these precincts there is to be nothing
of the kind.' "-Lrd- Shatfrsbunj.

WHY DID YOU NOT TELL ME SO?
I ain aware tliat niany doctors adminster

stimulants under protest of their îiîdgmentt,
becauise patients deiand medicine which
wili give conscious, immînuediate eifect. Antd
agaim because patients are so prejudiced. in
favor of alcolholies tliat their will or ima--
gination interferes wilh their treatinenît if
they are denie. As the cleverest doctor in
Springfilid told me'-last spriug that a ladly
patient would persist in spasus without a-
teaspoonful of brandy every live miniutes,
onîly Ihie brandy was nothing but pure colî
ater after the frst tea-spt>ouîful, 'but it as

promnptly checked the spasna, since tlie pa-
tient was too nervous t nlote the dif'erence.
It was the lady's first. trial of tiis physician
and he recovered much miore finely.tIan
usual, and expressed Ierself greatly pleased
with lier new doctor, "only," she says, t"you
sec I know about the necessity of brandy int
My case."

Two illustrations more of the differeitt
position of physicians wihose opinion is all'
right, oily courage lacking

A yauntg lady w-as sent to Boston for the
vinter front lier physician ta one of ours,
selected by liimît probalbuy for the very reason
of his absolute certainity to refuse the ale
upon which she had been depending. She,
liowever, summîuarily disnissed him, chose
another who without scruple allowed ier
to continue the ale, and with his assistance
soatu died.

Others than W.C.T.U. women note these
cases, ana faithfulness brings other present
reward as well as a good conscieuce.

The other was told by a weIl-known busi-
iess man of Franklin street, Boston, accus-
toinea ta the daily use of winte at table.
After auffering for years, from a complica-
tion of physical miseries, in tuo wise relieved
by many courses of medical treatment, he
at leugth, as att experimtett in which ie hiad
little faith, called a homeopathist. After
many questions this doctor said, "'Now

yout'll give aur school the fair trial, woin't
you i You've heard lthat use of tea, coffe,
filavors, perf lunes, wines, etc., are cansidered
to hinder." The patient promised to ob-
serve all hintsL a-itltfully, and at the end of
a few weeks pronoutnced-himnself incredibly
iniproved.

"Dr., shall I not keep on so 1 It pays t
feel so wel. I've never dratk tea, ior been
tuct of a cofee drinker. Do you tlink
ny wic diii a-ny hurt 1"

"l Why, to tell the trith," responded the
doctor, "l that was the great trouble."

" Why didn't you tell nie so at first. Did
you think I was a fool ?" our friend ex-
cla-ime almîtost iudignantly.

I have wishied that several of our noted
ocuilists coula licar the exeerations with
which a busy railway ollicial of this city
speaks of theim for wastiîtg lis tinte and
money for four years without giving hini
any relief, beicause nover condeminiiiiig his
smoking. The doctor vho sto pped it,
cured hiuinfour months. Aftertwoyears
abstinence lie dared to begin smoking again,
and now in a few months finds that he is
preparing his eyes for the doctor again.

Doctors will b needed so long as people
will not do as well as they know.-Mrs. K.
B. Conc, of Boston.

AN AWKWARD MISTAKE - THOSE
REPORTERS AGAIN !

" After I had been a short time a total
abstainer," said the Hon..andtRev. Lord
Wriothesley Russell, "the friends at Windsor
were anxious that I should address a meet-
ing and give my persaonal experience. The
meeting vas duly held, and a reporter frou
the local paper was present, as I hoped to
render to bis readers a faithful account of
what I said. In the course of my observa-
.tions I remarked that pr thirty years I hadt
been trying t ersuade drunikards to drink
in moderation, but never having succeeded
in aote case, I tiought it hliglh tine to join
the temperauce society. Iiagine my hiorror
lte next week, if you can, when I found my-
self reported as follows :-' The noble lord
said that for thirty years ie had been trying
ta drink in moderation, but never iaving
succecded in one case, hie thougt it high
te to join the temperance society ?'"

BOYS.

Sunday-school teachers have a grand op-
portunity. Those restless boys are just
ready to go to Christ ; and, if you d not
lea-d then to liiM, they will of theinselves
go to Satan. Very likely.they have no one
at home to guide them aright. Allthe
week long they hear worldly. conversation,
and are-subject to unhallowed influences.
But on Sunday, with the Bible open before
you, and the Divine Spirit ready to confirm
yòur teachiiig, you have these iuinortal be-
ings coUninitted lto your care. You bave
but half an hour you say. Then use it-use
every momeit of it. Prepare for that half-
iour work. Pray with reference to it.
And be sure your words are ptlainpra-ctical
and poited. Why not once in a while say
a word to Jon oit ibthe streetabout hissoul;
or, botter yet, go and sec lm ait las homue,
or write him a letter ?-S. S. Journtal.

SCHIOLARS' NOTES.
(Droiit IntertonoalQiceslltta 1Book.)

LitESSON V.I.-MAY 10.
•,iC Noin.E AN's SON.-John- : 43-51.

coutr vxsits -1-si5.
GOLDEN TEXT.

Je-ls saitl îuniio hii, Uo thy way ; thy son
liveth.-John 4 :5.

CENTRAL TRUTIL
.csus Is aways ready to ielp those who go to

Iiiiiui,
DAILY READINGS.

. oint .1:.3.51.
T. Malt. 8: 1-17.
%Y. Il's. 103:1-17.
Th. l'. 107:141.
1.. ieb. Il :1-13. 32-3,
Sa.- Jas. 5:10-20.
Su. lra. 91: 1-u.
TatAD.-Jtanary, A.. 28. Soon aler te last

lesson.
l'LAoE.-Cana and Capernaum li uaiilee.
oriotmsrANeCES.--Jesu's reimalud Lwo days

at sychar lin.samara arter lis converstttion
witI lthtnwo iant lJacob' we'. Ttei lh iveit
oii to GallhicO, as1 ho îroîoet wVIC ie tîlort
Jitia, and conttinning tis journey iortihwtrd,
lie arrived a Catna ain alile, where Nathauael,
one of is diclples, had a homle.

RELI'S OVI HARO PLACES.
43. TtueNcIt: frOm Sychar. 44. A PROPIrET

HAT No HoNoI, etc. :Jesus gives thilis s a
reason ror coming into (adliloe. (1) Either its
owt country mians Juda., hais reigions honte:
or1 (2) ilutmeans Nazareth, and gives the reason
why lie wenlt toother parts or falilee ;orý :) IL

emîîs ijale nde, a a inc aus'slin Jeans iait (to
hoîtor tiîeue 1.iiilie ittitacqîired ILlbu Jutua.
Then the atiulmans recelvedl hinm. 45. ATt-na
FHAST : chilip. 2 : 13-25. 40. NVATFIaWINIc:
chap. 2:1-11. NoRBleMAN.î : One who belonged te
bte king's court. -17. CoI DowN: Capernaum
was 1,:5o feet loiwer than Cana.... Exeit"r n
SEc stoaNS: they did not care enougi for the
truth liself, but wanted oitwiatd wontiers.
Vonduters iwere good to aidl inih, but, the mind

longlng tr spliituta-l lie a.t for God, w-as bet-
ter-. 52. YESTic)AY, AT TRE SitVENTHi HOUR:
7 o'clock in the evening, itotian iine, as Is
usta in John. (The Jewilh notation wotild be
1 o'clock, 7 hours f rilomsuiurise.) hlie inoblemanîto
and lis servants started Lte next irning, and
mect boetweeni Cauta îand Ca-uèraimtti. 53. TH1E
lATIIrCluC KNEW : the saietnCess of the bout-
showed that the hicalng waias tirolg lithe
,ower ofJsu. Mlsici icEien : ulot only
elevedi hts wordt as bofore, but itccepted him

as ithe truc Messiahi, as lits Saviour and toacher.
QUESTIONS.

IaNriotnUtToleY.-VIiet-e •-iS bsl scoue o! oumr

lieson to his disciplets i ow lagdid Jesus ru-
mnain at sychar i WltL was the resutilt or bis
abots teteI
SUla J Oc: FAITI AND ITS IEWARDS.
1. F1 ,1118 t~UsAioe(Vs. -i3-u5f 48.-%VItere

îIth Jert Fgo fron Sycitar ITo whiîto lwa?
Wia. ieason tidoes lie give In v. 41 for going
there Whore 'was is own cutr How
was lie treated lit Galileef Witit reason did
tbey tave lor their faibh? Aro signs and
wonders agood renson for believIng I

is there any better roundation for failli I
rhy la a-prophet without honor in ilis own

coultrbyl
If. FAIT LEADINo TO JESUs (vs. 4-4).-

Vhatli miat in a ldistant city heard of Jestîs
Vha teet litatlie oo iull ) Diii0leEue aîîy

faillut? W ita-Idi(ti ileIa(tiihmt1.0(Io'? 1-10loîîg
was tlie journey 7 At w-aI lutime or tlie tay tilt
he arrive i (v. 52.) How did le show the ear-
nestness o is raith i
-1 11.FAIT IEWAnDED (vs. 50-54).-What <lid

Jests do for i1um i iHow could lie i[et a persoit
so far alwaY1 Did lie believe Jesu i 1 How did
lue show " eiti fdititi i Vito i itn lte -a-y
tuome? IVitit vitat message? 11wiv i ie
learn for certain thaIt vwas Jests wio iad
liealed lis son i1 How did this increase hs
faill i W a i nte dilsrenuee ea bate
fuîtlîwlieu IL Is sait liîiuaelf-bellevet a-luthlie
ralithl referred to in vs. -1 and 50 î DId he uov
become n reai Chrisu-ani ViaI o ryotî lenî
ftom tiis as 10 w-ha-t In tbeliove au the Lard
Jesus Christ i

Wiat qnaulities do you find Intlisnobleman's
faith i Was more aith one orthe rewards for
believingnIt iraI? w-hat alter rewarts liitt
lue i"Vuai teaciting as tCrist's pwer la
belp do yoiu tinthai will be a comfort to you i
Can Jesust bel oursicknesses.

LESSONS FROM BHE CAPERNAUM
I-OI3LEMAN.

I. That we should take our cares and sick-
nesses and troubles to Jesus,

11. Tliat as ho did so much for bis sick son, so
our theavenly FaLther is ready withb is loving
ltlp un ts In our needs.

111.Ail lta-t (otlinst t h e for oters
alî-cugtbiens otr £itlb that lie.wîl1holp us.

e>as

2-
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1V. Ho that bas any true faith wili act upon
that, faith.

V. He that acts up to bis failh willgai n more
faith.

VI. Got w'ill give us ourdesire if it ls best for
our spiritial good.

VII. Uud'santswer t aour prayers foi temporal
blessings increases our faithl in hnl as our
Savloiur ndt ,eacher.

LESSON VIJI.-MAY 23.
JESUS AT iTlrTItSDA.-Join 5 :5.18.

COMMIT VERsSlc : 0.
GOLD EN TEXT.

Wilt thon be made whol I-Joln 5: i.
. (JENTIAL TRUTH11.

Jesuis Christ is the good physician.
DAIIY IREADIblU...

M. 3<bhn 5: 1-18.
T1. John 5: 19-17.
W Luke 5: 1s-26:
Th. Lttke 7: 17.35.
F: MAttl. 1u :1-25,
Sa. Mnrk 2 : 15-28.
Su. ilark 3 : 1-11.
TIOim.-Enrly in Aprii, A.D. 28. Probably ut

the Plassover.
nLAC.-Jertsalemn, the pool of t,bosdt,

Juist outside of the wtlls. ner Site urSteiiei's
gate, Just lorti of the temple area. .Otheris
lthnk iL ta, te te foiiti a-of the Virgin,

south of the temple.
JiEsUs.-31 or 32 years of age, begininiig the

second yeair of his tiinis.ry,
INTERitViN[No 1 îlsTo:Y.-The l'h ree mtoths

between the hcaling of the nobleman's son
and the present lessiii wcprobably spent, in
quit labors Il lGallie witiouit record.

CIiWUMSrTNcs.-WhtenI a foast of the Jews
drew near (probably th PIssover) Jestis left
Galilee, andi went up ta Jeruîsalemî ta attend
the least. One Sabbatih morniing ho vas
walking iar the cily wlen ha cauime to a
crowd of*sick people ituoder a portico, arounl
an interi ittentt Spring, called -lichesal.
There areseveral stcih around Jertusallei.
The people thought (for this part of v. 3.. and
all of V. 4 do nt really beloig ta the lible)
tat when thei water buibbledi up iL was don
by ai angel, and' whoever get inItoIt lirst
would bo healed.

HIELLS OVER HIARD PLACES.
5. INFIRIMLTY : probably some kind of par-

alysis, for ho could not walk. 7. .NO MAN TO
PUT ME IN : the bubbling lasted ouly a short
time. 8. Tu liED : a quilt or tliniî mattress,
perhapS On a stretcher. 10. IT 1s NOT LAW-
FUa: according ta thicr traditions, for iL was
cnaled workc.'13. WisT *» Knew. 14.) SrN .No
Molie :iplying that bis disease had been
bright on by iwrong doing, and that ho was
repentant. 17. MY FATtIICR : ny own fa.her,
lin a peculiar sense. WoliKicTu : does deeds of
nerey, carrles on the world and processes

of nature on the Sabbath. AND 1 wOtK:
ln the saine lovIng. helpfui way that (od does.

LEARN BY HEART -Ps. 103: 1-5, v.. 14.
QUESTI1ONS.

INTtoDucTou.-Wiere did we leave Jesus in
our last lesson ? How long did lie remain Ii
Gitlilee afte- this? Wiere id ho then gai On
wiat occasion i
SUIJEOT: A PARABLE OF DIIEMIPTION.

. WAITINo Fon ACURE (v.5).-Whtpooldid
Jesus viEiL onie Sbbh Day ? Wlcre wasIL?

hIIomn Ild hle find tre I Was h going about
seekingt ta io giodi What were liese sick
peuple vaiting for? Could this water rcally
core thel i Whtîl atthings tiat people soie-
ti tmes do to bcsavedatire represented by this
pool?

(As more attention Io religions foris, leaving
olT certain sins, good resolves.)

Whit, case of spr-cia linterest was among
Llose vho catme to ILtieesdt for helpi Wiy
tid .lestus select, this illn iland lot ite others go
icuredi Did Jests seu signts of rc pentance ii

bii Viy is thetii ite disense lasted Ilin-
tionetd' Does IL tencl ils tint, Jessa cun help
even ltcse wio have bec long i sini

Il TII GOOn PnLYSICIAN (v. 6, 7).-Whly did
Jesusis piy titis man i Wal diid Ile asI hitlim I
(ant youtconiceiveof his notw umitlgtoglt wuli
Are there those wh-iod(Io not iisih ta tie savei
froim their slit Why? Can t, hey besaved
til lthoy are villingl VIat dti Ilhe liIpOLen t
main reply ta Jesis' question Whalï,mark of
selfisintess do you find tamontg ithese sick per-
sons?

Ill. Tir DouitLii CuR. (vi. 8-1l -What did
Jests nextsay 0to the sick mai »I tthis re-
quiro ain actoio faith an bis part? Why was lie
told ta trike up fis bed 1What, kind of a bod
wtas it? What iwas tie resulti Who ilound
fault with hi for carrying bis bed? Whyi
How did the man learn who bad haled hlin
Wlat ivas Jesiii' laist counsel ta im i nid heo.
becone a Chrlstian I -Cn we bo Christians antd
retain Our sins?

IV. TRoUiLE FRoM noINo Goan (vs. 15-I).-
Of whaitMdi Le Jews accuse Jus? Did Jeas
break the Sabbatbi did Jesus annul the
fourtit commandaiment, or only remnove the
Phtaraslac additions botit? What, do you learnt
froam Jesus as ta lhe trute way of keOpiUg the
Sabbath? (Mark 1: 21; 2: 23-28; 3: 4.) H1ow
did Jess defend hits cause? (v. 17.)

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS.
L Multitudes of people are waiting for'some

singular emotion, some special revival, soie
niraculous impressions,-watiting by the pool

or ordinances, vows, forms, and do not îdti
healing for their souls.

IL. In worldly things but few bave the prizes,
aid there is a contest and emuation as to wiho
shall b first.

11L The lountain of heall'ng Jesus opeus lsabundant for ail.
1V. Sonie do not wlsh ta b saved from their

sins.
V. Christ ln saving mon requires an act of

faitl.
VI. Faith that leads us ta obey Jesus is the

faith by whicl we are saved.
VII. People sometimes become sa absorbed

ln externals thattheyforget thesoils for whicii
externalts are made.

VII. The bestof deeds will sometimes b mis-
Interpreted,

1 ý


